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Tabbed by:Mark Donohue
Email:mwdonohue97@gmail.com

Tuning: Standard (CAPO 1, Transpose -1 for Open Chords)

Key: Bb Dorian (with added D)

Chord Progression: Bb-Ab-Db-Eb (I-bVII-bIII-IV)

                   Bb-Db-Ab-Eb (I-bIII-bVII-IV)
________________________________________________________________________________
_____________

  [Verse 1]
Bb                       Ab                           Db
  Is this what you wanna hear, is this what you wanna know?
                     Eb
  Iâ€™ll tell you everything, in the confessional
Bb              Ab                       Db
  Traded all my designs, bought myself a mood ring
                        Eb                     Bb
  The colour of your finger doesnâ€™t tell me anything
                          Ab                                 Db
  Do you wanna be my only love, do you wanna be my favourite child?
                            Eb                       Bb
  I might have to adopt you out, if I need the money yeah
                           Ab
  Could this be the end of us, I donâ€™t wanna know
Db                  Eb
  But the end is coming

  [Chorus]
                 Bb                       Db
  How good would that be, if we were together?
              Ab                  Eb
  If we had a family, living in a home
               Bb                            Db
  Teach you to talk right, treat your mother nicely



                 Ab                     Eb
  Look me in the eyeball, put away your phone
            Bb                          Ab
  Cause you aided and abetted me, and I want you so selfishly
          Db                             Eb
  But the people preventing me, know you better, know you better,
        Bb                          Ab
  And I canâ€™t even get to you, to explain that it wasnâ€™t true
        Db                            Eb
  Oh my love it is overdue, youâ€™re my favourite, youâ€™re my favourite

  [Verse 2]
Bb                 Ab                 Db
  Walla walla ding dong, shooby dooby nice day
                          Eb
  The medicine is kicking in, and now theyâ€™re taking you away
Bb                  Ab                            Db
  Clearing out my insides, my mind is like an hourglass
                       Eb
  And time is every pending, this case is ever pending
Bb                      Ab                            Db
  I wanna run away with you, I wanna steal you for my own
                           Eb                              Bb
  My favourite little specimen, the only thing that I call home
                         Ab                      Db
  Will you understand my pain, when youâ€™re fully grown?
                   Eb
  Oh the end is coming

  [Chorus]
                 Bb                       Db
  How good would that be, if we were together?
              Ab                  Eb
  If we had a family, living in a home
               Bb                            Db
  Teach you to talk right, treat your mother nicely
                 Ab                     Eb
  Look me in the eyeball, put away your phone
            Bb                          Ab
  Cause you aided and abetted me, and I want you so selfishly
          Db                             Eb
  But the people preventing me, know you better, know you better,
        Bb                          Ab
  And I canâ€™t even get to you, to explain that it wasnâ€™t true
        Db                            Eb
  Oh my love it is overdue, youâ€™re my favourite, youâ€™re my favourite



  [Bridge]
  Gb5                       Ab5        Bb5
  Mother mother why did you leave me?
  Gb5                          Ab5       Bb5
  Honey canâ€™t you see that Iâ€™m bleeding
  Eb5
  Mother mother why did you leave me?
  Eb5
  Oh mother mother why did you leave me?

  [Outro]
            Bb                          Ab
  Cause you aided and abetted me, and I want you so selfishly
          Db                             Eb
  But the people preventing me, know you better, know you better,
        Bb                          Ab
  And I canâ€™t even get to you, to explain that it wasnâ€™t true
        Db
  Oh my love it is overdue, youâ€™re my favourite, youâ€™re my favourite


